Parking at The New Bucks Head Stadium:

AFC Telford Match Day Parking £3 per car.
AFC Telford Match Day Parking Season Ticket £50

AT ALL OTHER TIMES the first 2 hours parking is free and after this, it is just £2 for 2-12 hours,
payable at the machines in the car park. You can also pay by text, phone, app or online; contact
details are included on the signage.
Failure to pay the parking charge will result in a fine being issued by Parking Eye which is payable to
them directly.
The cameras and meters belong to Parking Eye so we have no control over any fines issued. There is
adequate signage within the car park informing the public of the presence of parking meters and the
applicable charges.
Should you receive a fine for staying longer than 2 hours and not paying the £2 fee then AFC Telford
United are unable to provide any assistance should you wish to dispute the fines.

If you are exempt from parking charges because you are employed by AFC Telford United or you are
attending a meeting with AFC Telford United then it is your responsibility to ensure you provide the
correct details to the Club staff BEFORE you use the car park and preferably in writing. Failure to do
so will result in a fine being issued by Parking Eye and AFC Telford are unable to provide any
assistance with getting these cancelled.

AFC Telford supporters regularly travelling on the official coach to away games need to call into the
office to complete the Away Travel Supporters Vehicle Register BEFORE the first away game that
they will be leaving their vehicle on our car park for. This also applies to people who were on the list
last season.

Finally to state that the parking charges were designed to ensure minimal impact on AFC Telford
United supporters, hence the match day parking charges being under the direct control of the club,
the facility to advise registration numbers before boarding the official coach to away games and
parking being free for two hours which should cover most other visits supporters would make to the
club.

